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RBSTRRCT
This hospital based study was undertaken to report on the role of

radiology and its pattern in road traffic accident. It is a prospective study

f 400 patients with R.T injuries presenting to Khartoum Teaching

Hospital during the first six months of 1998 during the first shift.

The affected age group was between (20 - 50) years and the great

majority of them were males (305) (76%). The pedestrians were (109)

represent (27.25%) of cases. The commonest site of injury was lower

extremities (281) (70.4%), and the commonest causative factor of injury

was vehicle pick up (24) represent (37.5%).

Multiple injuries (147) (36%) were mostly seen in pedestrians.

The injuries of the skull were (69) (17.3%), upper extremties (140)

(35%), chest (42) (10.5%) abdomen and spine (20) (5% each) and pelvis

(5 patients) represent (1.25%).

Plain ftdiography done to all of the patients (100%). U/S was

required in 20 patients (5%) and C.T was also required in 13 patients »

(3.3%). I.V.U., urethrogram and Ba examinations were carried out in

selective cases.

MRI and others radiological modalities were not done in this study.

Chronic osteomyelitis was developed in (3 patients) (0.75%),

amputation was carried out in (5 patients) (1.25%).
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION
The history of trauma surgery dates back to the beginning of time.

Traditionally the trauma surgeon was a military surgeons, called upon to

deal with a wide variety of penetrating injuries. (1)

Thus, throughout history, major contributors to the care of these

injured patient have been derived predominantly from military

experience. (1)

Road traffic accident are a major cause of mortality, morbidity and

dissability. They have been recognized worldwide as a serious public

healh problem.

The failure to contain mortality and morbidity from motor vehicle

accidents has meant that such accidents are increasingly important as

causes of death and disability in almost all age groups. In economic

terms the direct and indirect cost of such accidents already exceeds those

of heart disease and stroke, and is approaching that of cancer. (2)

About 80% of patients who have sustained blunt trauma have most

ofte been involved in some form of motor vehicle accident. They may be

of both sexes and are usually between 30 and 50 years of age. They have

20% chance of having significant head injury, and 50% propability of

significant thoracic injry. 20% they will have a pelvic fracture and

almost always variants associated injuries. (1)
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Road traffic accidents account for hundred of thousand of injuries and

r> ;ny thousands of deaths each year in England. In 1985 there were

3 7534 traffic causalites and 5156 people (1.6%) killed in England.

A. hough the numbers of vehicles have been incrreasing steadily over the

1; i 20 years, the numbers of injuries has remained relatively static, while

ti number of deaths vhas actually declined. This partially due to

K isolative changes directed to improve road and vehicle safety

(( mpulsory wearing of seat belts, restriction drinking on driving). '

N verthless road accidents remain the major cause of loss of life and

pr mennnt disability (3).

Road traffic accident have been rated as the most important single

c. .e of morbidity and mortality of Gulf countries. Unfortunately 75% of

tli ,e injured or killed are young, healthly individual below 40 years of

a: Equally alarming is the fact that non of the vehicle occupant victims

h; : [heir seat belts on at the time of injury (4).

In 1979 a total of 2871 people died and 16832 were seriously injured

in :ie Kingdom of Saudi Arabia as a result of road traffic accidents. These

w e a leading cause of death in Saudi Arabia and Gulf countries, next to

in' "tious disease. In 1983 the death rate in these countries was 3.7%

compared with 2.1 % in the U.S.A (4).

In industrialized countries, road traffic accidents are the commonest

c iuse of death among children beyond the first year of life (5). In Saudi

Arabia, Marwah and others (4) found that one in five of traffic accident



victims was a child, Mufti (6) concluded that the unrestrained child

passenger was more susceptable to injury than the child pedestrian.

Study was done in management of 145 patients with chest trauma in

Teaching Hospital in Nigeria. Autombile accidents were the cause of

thoracic injuries in 73% of the patients. (7)

Over a one-year period, 134 children were admitted to Salmaniya

medical centre with Musculo skeletal injury, 33 were due to R.T.A.,

26 were pedestrians and 5 were cyclists, none of whom ware a helmet.

Only two were passengers, both of them front seaters not wearing any

safety harness. Twelve of the 13 identifiable drivers were males. (8)

Over six months period a total of 253 patients admitted in King

Fahad University Hospital in Saudi Arabia from accidental injuries, RTA

were responsible for 117 (46%). Males predominated (male-female ratio

of 9:1); 21.5% involved children under 12 years of age and 82% of the

total were under 40 years of age. Two moving vehicles were involved in

52 accidents (44%), one moving vehicles and a stationary object or a

pedestrian in 46 (39%)and in the others overturning of the vehicle caused

the injuries. The driver was injured in 55 accidents (47%), the

co-passenger in 28 (24%) and a pedestrian in the remaining 34 (29%).

Head injuries including facio-maaxillary injuries occured in 49

individuals, upper extremity injuries in 23, lower extremity injuries in 38,

chest injuries in 17, abdominal injuries in nine,, and spinal injuries in

eight. Multisystem injuries were noted in 49 patients. (4)
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7S has a very important role in diagnosis of Blunt Trauma specially

related to the abdomen for identifying the parenchymatous organs

spleen, kidneys and pancreas, intra abdominal large and medium sized

,̂ gall bladder, U.Bladder, soft tissues.

'omputed tomography (CT) has proved to be the greatest advance in

stic radiology since Rontgen's discovery of X Rays (14). It was as

s 1917 that J. Radon first demonstrated the reconstruction of a

iinensional object from an infinite number of it's projectors. A.M.

ick in 1963 described a practical method of applying mathematics in

reconstruction. It is the research of G. Hounsfield, who was

;atin>?, pattern recognition and computer storage techniques in 1967,

experimentation with X rays and the development of the CT scanner.

tlic first CT machines was installed and CT scanning was born. (14).

mputed tomography (CT) has become an important adjective

ure in the evaluation and diagnosis of trauma, particularly in complex

ic areas including, the sternoclavicular joint, the pelvis, and the spine

as the skull.

•ngnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is a powerfull technique for the

;ation of chemical and physical properties at the molecular level, it is

eful diagnostic tool in Head and Spinal injuries. (15)



CHAPTER II

LITRflTURE REUIEUJ

Radiology plays a crucial role in the evaluation of the acutely

traumatized patient by providing information that allows timely and

appropriate management to be instituted.

I. The role of radiology in R.T.A.

a) PLAIN RADIOGRAPHS

Plain radiography in bone Trauma is invaluable in order to:

- diagnose the presence of a fracture or dislocation.

- Show the position of bone ends before and after treatment of a

fracture.

- Assess healing and complications of fracture and to follow up the

healing process of the fractures.

In any case of trauma it is essential to take at least two views,

preferably at right angels to one another (16).

Facial fractures account for 2 percent of all hospital admissions in

the United States and are a significant source of patient morbidity (17).

Motor vehicle is the most frequent aetiological factor of facial

fractures. Radiologists frequently feel uncomfortable interpreting facial
f

radiographs in the severly traumatized patient because of unfamiliarity



wilh the complex of era nip facial antony and the difficulty in obtaining

high quality radiographs in these patiens. (17).

There is good evidence that skull radiography in Accident and

Emergency units is over-requested. By reducing the number of

examinations, the cost of the service could be reduced without affecting

clinical management. A more rational approach could be to omit skul

radiography in many patients and, if clinically there are signs of

intracranial trauma, carry out computed tomography if this is

avni1able.(18)

Masters and others reviewed several studies describing patients who

underwent skull radiography following head trauma. Only 3% of the

22,058 cases reviewed had fractures detected by conventional

radiography. The majority 91% of patients with fractures have no

evidence of associated intracranial injury, only 0.6% of these 22,058

patients had intracranial injury and, of these, 49% had no associated

Fracture. (19)

There is considerable controversy regarding the use of skull

ndiography in cases of trauma and it is considered by many clinicans

that skull radiogrphs in the-Accident and Emergency department are

over-requested in patients presenting following head injury. Although

the injury may be trivial and the patient has not abnormal clinical

findings, skull radiographs are frequently requested in such patients.
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There is an ever increasing fear of medico-legal consequences and many

doctors use skull radiography to reassure the patient or his relatives that

no fracture is present. Neither of these reasons can be entirely valid.

The experienced clinician may decide after a full clinical

examination that skull radiographs are unnecessary and he is less likely

to encounter medico-legal problems than if he had requested a skull

scries and missed a skull fracture. This is despite the fact that the mere

presence of a skull fracture may be unimportant in the clinical

management of the pattent. (18)

Clinical findings associated with skull fractures include an altered

level of consciousness, focal neurological deficit, palpable diastasis or

depression of the calvarial fragments. The majority of these patients are

at high risk for intracranial injury and should therefore, be evaluated by

C.T. rather than skull films. (19)

A case was reported about a patient who suffered occipital condyle

fracture in R.T.A He was neuroligically intact. Skull radiography and

cervical spine films were nprmal. The diagnosis was made by high
v

resolution computed tomographic scanning. (20).

- The increase in road traffic accident has brought with it a parallel

increase in major injuries of all kinds, among which chest injuries are

prominent and are often fatal. The majority of patients with chest

injuries in high speed vehicle accidents, are likely to have associated

8



head, abdominal or limb injuries. The patient with a dangerous chest

injury may have no outward evidence of such damage, with resulting

delay in treatment, during which he may become seriously anoxic.

Although these patients are subjected to radiological investigations

including different parts of the body, like skull, abdomen, unfortunately

the need for chest x-ray is over looked. It is recommended a routine chest

radiograph be taken on all patients who have been involved in a major

road traffic accident, if this becomes standard practice then patients with

pneumothorax, haemothorax, ruptured diaphragm, or ruptured aorta will

be less likely to have treatment delayed.(21)

Despite the apparent severity of other injuries it is clearly important

that the chest injury be recognized and treated at the earliest possible

time, so as to avoid the complications of general anaesthesia in

abdominal and orthopaedic cases associated with clinically undiagnosed

chest injury.(21)

It is important that a good quality chest radiograph be taken as soon

as possible. It is advised to take radiographs with the patient sitting up,

even if unconcious.(21)

A chest radiograph taken with the patient lying down, may show no

apparent abnormality, while in the erect position pneumothorax or

haemothorax becomes apparent. It is commonly believed that a badly

injried patient is unfit for an erect chest radiograph and this is certainly

true if such a procedure is unduly prolonged.(21)

9



Carefully attention should be paid to the size of mediaslinal shadow,

Enlargment of the mediastinum may gives rise to suspision of traumatic

rupture of the aorta. Evidence of bowel in the chest specially on the left

side, might suggestIthe possibility of ruptured diaphragm.(21)

From time to time patients with a chest injury who have a normal

radiograph at the time of admission may develop late pneumothorax or

haemothorax, possibly due to further damage to the lung by broken ribs

fragments, it is therefore, advices to repeat the examination two days

later. (21)

62% of the pelvic trauma is associated with chest wall injuries (22).

And chest trauma is the cause of mortality in 12.5 to 25% of cases of

multiple trauma. (23-24)

The most common chest wall injury is rib fracture. The fourth to the

ninth ribs are the most commonly fractured. Fracture of the first three

ribs require violent force and when this accompany other rib fracture, the

patient should be considered to have suffered sever trauma. (24-25)

Between August 1984 - July 1985, 117 patient with chest trauma

admitted to Khartoum Teaching Hospital were studied. They accounted

for 12.7% of total trauma admission and ranked third after skeletal and

head injuries. The age distribution ranges from 9 - 7 0 years with a peak

20 - 30 age group consisting 40%. The male to female ratio Was 6:1.

10



Penetrating chest injuries in the form of stabs were the commonest, 52

cases (44.5%), followed by road traffic accidents, 47 patients (40%). A

significant number of associated extra thoracic injuries were observed in

this study, 45 cases (38.4%). A total of 104 patients (80.8%) were

trc iled either conservatively or with intercostal tube drainage. Only

eight patients (6.8%) required thoracotomy. Fifteen patients died in this

study, represent a mortality rate of 12.8%. (26)

One hundred fourty five patients with chest trauma were studied in a

teaching hospital in Nigeria. Automobile accidents were the cause of the

thoraci injuries in (73.1%) of patients. 71.7% of the patients were

managed as in patients. The management of the patients was essentially

ain>:d at correction of hypovolaemia, tube drainage of plural collection,

ant' relief of pain by intercostal nerve block. Major operative procedures

were adopted in 11 cases (7.6%) for persistence haemthorax or for

pyoihorax, rupture diaphragm, rupture abdominal viscus and subdural

haemotoma. No operative reduction of rib fracture was performed and

only one of twelve patients with flail chest was mechanically ventilated.

The hospital mortality was 9.7%. (7)

Plcnral effusions:

Post traumatic fluid collections are most often attributible to

bleeding from the lung, the chest wall, or the major mediastinal vessels.

An assoicated pneumothorax is often present when the lung is the

source of bleeding. Chylothorax result from injury to thorocic duct often

11



••velcps several days after the injury. Large collections of sfluid are

ulil recognized on posterio anterior chest radiographs.(27)

1 ?-Imonary contusion:

A greater or lesser degree of parenchymal lung damage is

>mn only associated with cruch injuries to the chest, and this may take

ae ff.-rm of the localized traumatic oedema, haemotoma formation or

;j]g disruption. With the exception of local atelectasis resulting from

.plinfiiig, inspissatated mucous, blood clots, or aspiration, Parenchymal

contusion is the most frequent cause of post traumatic pulmonary

jpacification (28).

Pulmonary contusion is often seen without evidence of rib or sternal

!Vac( ires. A non-anatomic patchy, air space density is usually visible on

he radiograph within hours of the trauma. There is usually rapid clearing

of the infiltrate within one or three days, but complete resolution often

••eqi-ires 10-14 days. If there is no evidence of radiographic clearing

wi in 42 to 72 hours another cause for the infiltrate should be

soi: --Jit (27).

Diaphragmatic .injury:

.Plain film finding of diaphragmatic rupture are non specific

Early recognition of this injury may prevent the potentially lethal

complication of bowel strangulation, and also permit appropriate surgical

repair prior to the development of adhesions and distortion of the normal

12



anatomy. Supine radiographs usually show increased opacification of the

affected hemithorax (95% on the left side) with obligation and apparent

elevation of the diaphragm, plural effusion, atelectasis) and shift of the

mediastinum to the contralateral hemithorax. The diagnosis is confirmed

by the presence of a hallow viscus in the thorax or the appearance of the

contrast filled stomach or polon above the diaphragm. (29)

Qcsophnge.il trauma:

It is extremely unusual to sustain isolated osophageal injury as a

result of blunt trauma. Usually, this entity is associated with falal injuries

such as aortic rupture or cardiac contusion. Radiographic finding of

osophageal rupture consist of sub-cutaneus emphysema,

pneumomediastinum, left lower lobe atelectasis, and a left-sided

hemotiiorax. As with fracture of the larg air way, if specific radiographic

features are not present, water soluble contrast medium administred early

will usually show extravasation in the mediastinum, pleural spaces or

both (30).

P civic trauma:

Pelvic fractures associated with major blunt abdominal trauma are

serious injuries with a mortality approaching 20% (31).

Injury is usually sustained as a result of a motor vehicle accident.

Much confusion has arisen over pelvic fractures, due to a lack of a logical

13.



an meaningfull classification system. Traditionally, pelvic fractures were

classified by reference to historical descriptions of individual fractures.

These classification included single fractures of the pelvis and thus were

largely outdated by the work of Gertzbein and Chenoweth (1979), who

demonstrated that there was always a second site of injury even in

apparently single pelvic fractures. This is due to the fact that the pelvis is

a bony ring, held together by ligamentous groups posterioly and

anteriorly. A search for a second side of injury should therefore always

be made in fractures involving the pelvic ring for this multiple

radiological views should be taken.(16)

When considering patients with pelvic injuries, the multiple organs

that are protected within the pelvis and that are at risk for injury in severe

pelvic fractures must be considered.

Injuries may occur-to the bladder, male urethra, ureters, recto

sigmoicS and major blood vessels.(31)

Sixty Three consecutive patients with pelvic fractures were studied

in Hermann Hospital by Richard E. Ward. 56 of these patients were

involved in some form of motor vehicle accident, either as passengers,

drivers in automobiles or motorcycles, or as pesdestrians who had been

hit by a motor vehicle. Only seven of the injuries were the result of

industrial accidents. There were 34 male and 29 female patients. Ages

ranged from 8 to 73 years. The average age in this group was 29.3 years,

as the great majority of patients were young. For purposes of analysis

14



gori fractures were divided into 2 groups: 1. Anterior fractures

.iidir. nose of acetabulum and all structures anterior to it; and.(2)

.eric, actures, involving all structures posterior to the acetabulum,

re \ c 36 posterior and 27 anterior fractures were found. A

lific;. observation derived from the study was the high incidence of

)cia( injuries. Multiple fractures of the extremites were seen, most

iino: involving the femur (35 percent) of tibia and fibula (30%).

•sed \si injuries were seen in 3 0 % of pat ients . 4 0 % had closed head

ries : juries of pelvic contents occured in over half of the pa t ien ts .

y. ni; red bladder and four urethral transactions. Five rectal and

noi icerations. Ret roper i toneal h a e m a t o m a was noted in 28

;en(< >i) . .

vSj ! trauma is a common cause of disability, with approximately

IOCK rsons suffering from spinal injury in the United State each

M\ is p redominant ly .affliction of the young , with 8 0 % occur ing

ow • age of 40 . Spinal injuries are c o m m o n in mult i t r auma

•.ieni ;redominatly from motor vehicle accident and from falls.

rvic spinal injury occurs in over 20% of such cases. (16)

C - hundred fourty one patients seen in Khartoum Teaching

•spi: ( K T H ) be tween July 1981 to July 1983 were d iagnose primari ly

sp" il injuries. Radiological examinations using the two standard

•ws \P , lateral) and sometimes stress views were performed. Out of

15



the 141 cases seen, 121 were males and 20 females (ratio 6.1), 130 had a

radiological lesion. Most of the cases were among the middle age group.

65 of patients had cervical injuries (46%). Road traffic accident were

found to be the commonest cause of spinal injuries 63%. These were

mostly pedstrians (41%), followed by passengers in the back of open

vans (32%). (15.8%) were passengers in small cars (saloon) and 11.21%

others. Females were less than 10%. Most of the cases were associated

other injuries, the commonest being fracture pelvis, head injuries and

then limb injuries. (32)

DIAGNOSTIC STUDIES IN BLUNT ABDOMINAL TRAUMA:

Most workers claimed that an upright posteroanterior chest film,

supine nbodorninal, and left lateral decubitus were valuabel aids in the

diagnosis of abdominal.jnjury in otherwise stable patient.

It is claimed that such types of films are of no real practical

assistance in the diagnosis of injuries to the liver, mesentry, vena cava

pancreas and omentum. It is concluded that a normal abdominal

radiograph does not exclude the presence of abdomenal lesions. (33).

The information gained from these X-rays include

pneumoperitoneum, mass effect of haematoma that displaces the bowel

and other viscera, elevation of the diaphragm, enlargement of an organ

and loss of the psoas shadow. Love (1975) (34) stated that between 80%

16



to 90% of gastric, duodenal bulb and colonic perforation, can show the

presence of free intraperitoneal gas in an upright posteroanterior chest

film.

Kf.C. Clelland reported that in only one third of patients with stable

vital signs and questional diagnosis that abdominal x-ray studies may be

of help. Patients in whom clinical signs obviously points out to an

abdominal injury, taking x-ray may dangerously delays the surgical

intervention. (35)

In upper gastro-intestinal injuries when the diagnosis is in doubt a

series of x-ray using sterile water solube contrast medium has been

suggested.

An analysis is reported of 68 abdominal injuries operated on in a

district hospital in Saudi Arabia over a 32-month period. There were 52

blurv and 11 penetrating injuries, (five were excluded). Road Traffic

Ace.dents (RTA) were the commonest cause (81%) of blunt injuries.

The male: female ratio was 9.4:1. The patients' mean age was 26.5 years

(range 14 months to 70 years). The distribution of organs injured was

liver 34.6%, spleen 32.7%, intestines 15.4%, pancreas 11.5%, duodenum

9.6%, kidneys 9.6%, bladder and urethra 9.6%, and diaphragm 7.7%.

; ingle abdominal injury occured in 50%, while injury of 2 and 3 or more

gans occurred in 28.8% and 21.2% respectively. There were 78%

sociated injureis especially involiving head, chest, limb, and pelvis,

•le observed distribution of injury severity scores was as follows: <25

17



(21 cases), >25 but <50 (29 cases), and >50 (2 cases). The mortality ws

11% overall, and 14% for the blunt injuries; all seven deaths occured in

RTA victims.delected (5)

I>) COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY:

With few exceptions, notably the skull, plain films, remain the

primary imaging technique for the diagnosis of skeletal trauma.

Computed tomography (CT) has become an important adjective

procedure in the evaluation and diagnosis of trauma, particularly in

complex anatomic areas, including the sternoclavicular joint, the pelvic,

and the spine as well as the skull. CT virtually replaced conventional

tomography. It is easier to perform, requires less patients movements, is

fastei, and has a lower radiation dose. With modern equipment the

examination is often quicker, and important factor in patients with

serious internal injuries '(36).

CT may be combined with arthrography or enhanced by intravenous

or innafhecal contrast material. (36).

A case report is presented of 53 years old man who presented with

posterior dislocation of the hip after a road traffic accident. Initial

management by closed reduction failed due to presence of an occult free

intra articular fragment. This fragment was not visualized on plain AP

and lateral X ray views. The cause of the failed closed reduction was

eventually detected by CT scan. Open reduction and removal of the

18



bone fragment was done and the hip remained stable thereafter. It is

concluded that plain X rays are not adequate in the diagnosis of free

intra-articular bone fragments within the hip joint and CT scaning is
i

advised for accurate detection of such occult bone fragments. (37)

A work study of 267 pelvic fractures in childhood was performed,

the mechanism of these fractures was studied, the majority were the

result of R.T.A. Among the complication urinary Tract lesions were

most common. In association with these pelvic lesions it is necessary to

emphasize the high incidence of associated cranial, abdominal and

skeletal injuries. Computed tomography represents a considerable

advance in the assessment of these fractures, demonstrating fractures not

visible on standard radiographs and permitting a more precise analysis of

displacement (38).

(c) MAGNETIC RESONANCE IMAGING (MRI);

Though useful in injury to soft tissues such as muscles, tendons,

ligament, MRI plays little part in the diagnosis of the bone injury itself.

However, MRT is very useful diagnostic tool in head and spinal injuries

(haematomas, nerve injuries, etc.). (36)

Recent studies comparing CT and MR imaging in head trauma

showed that both imaging modalities accurately detect hemorrhagic

lesions, while as MR imaging is more sensitive for evaluating the more

prevalent non hemorrhagic lesions. (39 - 40 - 41)
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), RAI iONUCLIDE IMAGING IN BLUNT TRAUMA:

tfadiomlide imaging techniques may be employed in patients to have

sustainc blunt trauma in order to obtain:

1. \ diagnostic survey of the a cutely injuried but stable patient.

2. A diagnostic evaluationn of areas in which other studies have

cither failed to substantiate persistent clinical suspicians, or were

equivocal.

3. An anatomic and functional evaluation of injuried organs.

4. An early diagnosis of the complications of trauma.

I'sing TC 99m MDP radionuclide bone scans show increased

activi'7 at injured site within 2-3 days, which persist for as long as the

fractu es are healing, often lasting several months.

Multiple fractures occasionally give a picture resembling

meta :ases, but usually the distribution suggests injury. (36)

•ladionuclide brain imaging plays only a limited role in the

diagnosis of intracranial injury because of the superior resolution and

spec: i'icity of computed tomography.

In certain lesions that appears isodense on a CT scan, and when the

ind( x of suspicion is high, dynamic and static imaging with technetium

99n DTP A may provide the diagnosis.
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The diagnosis of splenic injury can be established with a high

degree of accuracy with a TC 99m sulphur colloid scan. (42)

Radionuclide imaging is rarely used for the diagnosis of acute renal

i! jury. Conditions under which it may be used are: a known

Lypersensitivity to contrast media, a prior non-diagnostic intravenus

pyelogram or CT study, a need for information about perfusion and

function. (43)

E. FLUOROSCOPY:

In comparison to an X ray picture, fluoroscopy is a fast and

inexpensive examination method. While a convential X ray only delivers

a static image, fluroscopy makes continous observation of the object in

variety of positions possible, with an impression of the function of the

organs. On the other hand the site definition is poor and the patient is

exposed to relatively high radiation dose. (44)

In a total of 582 consecutive patients with facial fractures were

investigated prospecively for evidence of a concomitant cervical spinal

injury, 1.04% (6) were found to have a cervical spine injury. All have

accurred in R.T.A. Only two of the injuries were diagnosable on

standard three views, plain cervical spine radiographs. Four were

diagnosable from CT scan, while the remaining two required stress view

under radiographic screening for definitive diagnosis. (45)
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f) CONVENTIONAL TOMOGRAPHY:

Conventional tomography utilizes controlled blurring of overlying

structures, in effect, to remove these possible obscuring overlying

structures and permit improved evaluation of anatomic detail within the

specific layer or focal plane of interest. Although it has been largely

replaced by ture sectional imaging modalities such as CT and MR

imaging, it remains a valuble tool in specific settings as in

musculoskelatal trauma.

It is particularly useful when the orientation of the pathology

requires coronal orsagital planes for optimal evaluation (46).

g. ULTRASOUND:

Is efficacious method of investigation because of it is of low cost,

non invasiveness, wide availability and accuracy.

Indications:

The urgency of ultrasonic examination and it is indication depends

primarily on the extent of the wound.

In multiple trauma patients the ultrasonic exnminnilon should be

carried out without delay, so that specific life saving procedures can be

carried out without' delay such as immediate drainage of cardiac

tamponade. Basically, The body cavites (pleura, abdomen) and the

exterimstes (soft tissues and certain larg bony structures) can be well

imaged with ultarsound.
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Thorax:

Pleural fluids (haematomas), exudates, transudates, empyema)

pericardial effusion, real time observation of the heart action, afferent and

•ffcrent lagre vessels, possible demonstration of projectiles near the

)ieural wall and soft tissues, localization of tangenital wound canals in

•he thorax wall region and haematomas can be carried out in a relatively

;->hort time.

Abdomen:

Parenchymatous organs (liver spleen, kidneys and pancreas), free

•:Uiid in the abdomen (blood, urine, etc.), intra abdominal large and

nedium sized vessels, gall bladder, U-bladder, soft tissues, (abdominal

wall and relroperitoneum) can be seen.

The blunt intra abdominal injuries, that are seen most frequently, are

hepatic and splenic lacerations, most often, the fatal injuries are those

related to hepatic disruption with disruption of the suprarenal, vena cava

and the hepatic veins. These lessions are extremetly difficult to control

but not so difficult to diagnose. (1)

Fifty three patients treated in the department of surgeory at the

sibenk medical centre over the last 15 years. There were 40 patients with

splenic injuries, sustained mainly in road traffic accidents (26 or 65%).

Other causes (14 or 35%). The majority of those injured in the road

traffic accidents were polytraumatized (77%). Splenectomy was done in
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36 patients. Successful spelnic salvage was accomplished in two cases

by the patch procedure. Two children with spleen injuries were treated

conservatively with careful follow-up of labratory findings, clinical

course, scintagraphy ahd ultrasound findings. (47)

A case is reported of 25-years old male driver who suffered blunt

injury to the abdomen by a seat belt at the time of a road traffic accident.

The pancreas was the only organ disrupted and this gave rise to traumatic

pancreatits followed by a pseudocyst. Here the ultrasound was a valuable

modality in the detection of that abnormality (48).

A retrospective study involving 353 consecutive major blunt

abdominal trauma victims over a period of two years from 1988 to 1990,

was done in asingle hospital setting in Austria. All patients had U/S

examination, performed by experienced sonologists within the first few

minutes of arrival in the emergency room. Results, were compared either

with the findings at surgery, autopsy, additional diagnostic procedure, or

clinical follow up. The results were graded as being true or false, positive

or negative. Of the 353 patients 15 were excluded due to their being

dead on admission or that incomplete examination or follow up records.

224 patients had normal U/S examinations, six patients had no trauma

related incidental findings. 31 patients had surgery, 24 of them had

immediate operation. The remaining seven patients had delayed

operation, 2 hours to 6 days after trauma, of which three were true
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iv:. two ture positive and two false negtive results. The false

itiv,- findings were in patients with bowel perforation and a ruptured

jii. In this study the U/S examination had a sensitivity of 92.8%.

sti: Iv concluded that diagnostic modalities such as CT, MR imaging,

op' tins need not to be.,used in the immediate situation due to the

i time, effort and cost invalid (49).

E iromities.

Ti; • extremities are particularly well suited to U/S examination

•usv.: of the lack of interference from other structures (such as bowel

relatively small amount of adipose tissues, and the superficial

iios of structure of interest. Post-traumatic soft-tissue lesions may

r f nn acute trauma or chronic repetetive trauma. The major utility

'/,/' in the evaluation of soft-tissue trauma is in diagnosing of

ipi >n of tendons and muscles. U/S is also valuable in detection of

igi! bodies, post-traumatic pseudoaneurysm, meniscal tears, articular

!age destruction, and epidermoid inclusion cysts (50).

ONTRAST EXAMINATION:

Appropriate radiologic of studies are mandatory from assessing the

ut and nature of lower urinary tract injuries following blunt pelvic

na.
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Any person who has received trauma to the lower abdomen or pelvis

and who has never had previous unirating difficulty, but is unable to void

post-trauma must be suspected of having a ruptured bladder. Particulary

at risk, are individual's who have been drinking (they probably have a full

bladder) or who were in an automobile accident and were not wearing

seat belt. Additionally are infants handled in autombile accident and are

thrown out during the colision (51).

Astatic cystogram is used to evaluate the bladder after pelvic injury

and when probably performed, is very reliable in the detection of

extravasation from the bladder. Extra peritoneal rupture most commonly

occurs when the bladder is lacerated by a sharp, bony spicule in a patient

with the fracture of the anterior pelvic arch. Intraperitoneal rupture is

more common in children with bladder injury than in adults because the

bladder is primarily an abdominal organ prior to maturity (52).

Urethral injuries in males following pelvic trauma are rare.

Aposterior urethral injury is most common to a consequence of pelvic

fracture. Anterior urethral injuries are more commonly associated with

instrumentation in the male patients. They may however, occur as a

result of blunt injury to the external genitalia or perineum.

Female urethral injury from blunt trauma is extremely rare. A

retrograde urethrogram must be done in all patients with fractures of the

anterior pelvic arch, blood at the urethral meatus, or other signs of
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sii- :ificant blunt pelvic or perineal injury. The radiologist shares

re; lonsibility with the referring physician in suggesting that this

ex: nination is to be performed(52).

Two male and one female patients between the ages of four and 25

ye, K involved in R.T.A, sustained isolated ruptures of the right

prr iximal ureter in addition to severe injuries to the skull and extrermites.

T! . (ypical urographic finding of an absent ureter was seen only once.

In ne incomplete rupture of the ureter from a solitary kidney, the ureter

fill d with contrast and there was no dilatation of the renal pelvis. In

an. her case, the appearance of the ureter was simulated by a

ptv ureteric contrast leak (53).

Over 15 years period, 976 children presenting to the Red Cross war

Memorial Children Hospital with blunt abdominal trauma including nine

en s in whom traumatic intramural dudenal haemotomas were diagnosed

on (inical and radiological grounds, motor vehicle collisions were the

co iMionest cause of injury. Review of these nine cases and their

ma agemnet confirms the efficacy of non-operative treatment and that

lab;>rotomy should to be reserved for only those children with addtional

intra abdominal injuries, or where the diagnosis remains in doubt (BA.

sulfatc was used as a contrast medium) (54).
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THE HI MS OF THE STUD V
I. To determine the pattern of R.T.A. on radiolgical bases according

to site of injuries.

IT. To high light the possible adequate radiological modalities to

improve the diagnostic techniques that help in the management

of R.T. injuries.

II f. To determine the reliability of the radiological services in the

improvement of the treatment of late complications of R.T.

injuries.

IV. To comapre this study with similar studies done elsewhere.

V. To propose future plans to K.T.H. radiological services.
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CHAPTER IV

PflTIENTS HND METHODS
This is a prospective study conducted at K.T.H. during the first 6

non.ths of 1998. 460 cases was studied. This hospital drains most of

i.T.A. in Khartoum town.

Study area:

The area of study is K.T.H.

Selective criteria:

Hvery patient with trauma due to R.T.A. presented to the casualty

luring the first shift (6 AM - 2 PM) or referred to department of

orthopaedic in this period was included in this study.

Execlusive Criteria:

Those who died on arrival to the casualty.

Methods:

Using special data collecting sheet (questionnaire) a group of 400

patients injured due to R.T.A. were studied. The following data were

recorded: age, sex, the nature of injury and the region of the body injuried.

The modality of injury was divided into four groups: driver,

passangers, pedestrian and unknown.
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Age groups were divided into four (0-10 years), II (10 - 20 years), III

(21 - 60 y ears) IV (over 60 years).

All victims were studied for head, chest, pelvis, adominal and skeletal

injuries.

Speed was not recorded by the traffic police. Other underline causes

for the accidents were not recorded (i.e. mechanical, light, street... etc).

Treatment and length of hospital stay were not recorded.

Seat belt wearing or not.

The patients radiographs were carefully studied and evaluated. The

patients sites of injuries were examined. The plain radiograph were done

io all patients (400) (100%). Some patients needed U/S examination for

i iirther assessment, other needed contrast examination and C.T.

Clinical data, were coded, analysed and tabulated by computer using

•lie statistical package for social sciences system (SPSS), chi-square, test

Jone for significant test. This was done at the computer unit, health

information centre, Federal Ministry of Health, Khartoum.
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CHAPTER V
RESULTS

- There were 305 (76%) males and 95 (24%) females (Table II).

- Their age ranged between two and 68 years with a mean of 35 years.

There are 42 patients (10.5%) between (0 - 10 years) and 70 patients
(17.5%) between (11 - 20 years), and 262 patients (65.5%) between (21 -
60) and 24 patients (6%) above 60 years. Table I.

Vehicle drivers involved in 10.3% (41 patients), frontseat passengers (55)
represent (3.8%), backseat passengers 132 represent (33%). Motorcycle
20 patients represent (5%), pedestrian 109 patients represent (27.25%).

Site of injuries:

The thigh was involved in (41.8%) leg and foot in 28.6%, skull in 17.3%,
arm in 13.5%, forearm in 13%, chest in 10.5%, shoulder in 8.5%, pelvis in
1.25% and abdomen in 5%, and spine in (5%) multiple injuries were
found in 147 patients (36%).

Drivers were 41 patients. Their common site of injuries were:

Thigh 58.1%, Leg and foot 7.3%, chest 29.2%, arm 7.03%, abdomen
14.6%, pelvis 2.4%, skull 19.5%, forearm 7.3%, shoulder 2.4%, and spine
4.8% (Table IV).

Pedestrian were 109 patient. Their common site of injuries, are skull
23.8%, thigh 22.8%, leg and foot 12.8%, arm 6.4%, forearm 10.09%, chest
9.17%, shoulder 5.5%, spine 7.33, pelvis 1.83% (Table V).

Motor cyclist were 20 patients. Their common site of injuries are thigh
(40%), leg and foot (i'0%), forearm (15%), arm (5%), shoulder (5%), skull
35%), abdomen (4.7%),chest (4.7%), spine and pelvis not recorded.
Table VI.

Causative factors:

Vehicle pickup involved in 37.5%, vehicle motorcar involved in 21.8%, V
truck in (14%), motorcycle involved in (18.7%) and vehicle bus involved
in (7.8)% (Table VII).
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Radiological Investigations Done:

The plain radiographs were done to all patients (400) (100%), 13 patients
(3.3%) needed C.T.Scan, 20 patients (5%) needed ultrasound examination,
urethrogram was done for 4 patients (2.5%). I.V.P. was needed for two
patients (0.5%), 2 patients (0.5%) needed Ba. meal. Angiography,
arthrogram, M,RI and others radiological examinations were not needed
Table VIII.

Complications:

There were three patients (0.75%) with chronic osteomyelitis, five patients
(1.25%) with amputation, two patietns (0.5%) with delayed union and two
patients (0.5%) malunion. Non union was not recorded as a complication.
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TABLE I
AGE DISTRIBUTION OF THE STUDY GROUP

NO

%

TOTAL

%

(0-10)
YEARS

44

11%

400

100%

YEARS

70

17.5%

(21-60)
YEARS

262

65.5%

OVER 60
YEARS

24

6%

TABLE II
SEX DISTRIBUTION OF THE STUDY GROUP

NO

%

TOTAL

%

MALE

305

76%

400

100%

FEMALE

95

24%
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TABLE III
SITE OF INJURIES OF THE STUDY GROUP

SITE

j

Thigh

Leg & foot

Skull

Arm

Forearm

Chest '

Shoulder

Spine

Abdomen

P e l v i s

NO

167

114

69

54

52

42

34

20

20

5

%

41.8%

28.6%

17.3%

13.5%

13%

10.5%

8.5%

5%

.5%

1.25%
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TABLE IV
COMMON SITES OF INJURIES FOR DRIVERS

| SITE

Thigh

Chest

skull

Abdomen

Arm

Forearm

Leg and foot

Spine

Dislocation of ''
Hip joint

Pelvis

Shoulder

TOTAL

41

» i

»»

>>

»»

55

55

55

5?

NO

24

12

8

6

3

3

3

2

1

1

1

58.1%

29.2%

19.51%

•14.6%

7.31%

7.31%

7.31%

4.8%

2.43%

2.43%

2.43%
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TABLE V
COMMON SITES OF INJURIES FOR PEDESTRIAN

SITE

Thigh

Skull

Leg & foot

Forearm

Chest

Spine

Arm

Shoulder

Pelvis

TOTAL

109

»>

»>

>>

?»

*?

? ?

NO

25

20

14

11

10

8

7

6

2

%

22.9%

23.8%

12.8%

10.09%

9.17%

7.33%

6.42%

5.5%

1.83%
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TABLE VI
COMMON SITES OF INJURIES FOR MOTORCYCLEST

SITE

Thigh

Skull

Abdomen

Chest

Forearm

Leg and foot

Arm

Shoulder

Pelvis

Spine

TOTAL

20

93

J ?

»>

55

M

5 5

?5

55

NO

8

7

3

3

3

2

I

I

-

-

%

40%

35%

15%

15%

15%

10%

5%

5%

-

-
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TABLE VII
CAUSATIVE FACTORS OF INJURY

MO

%

TOTAL

V. MOTOR
CAR

14

21.8%

64

100

V. TRUCK

9

14%

V,BUS

5

7.8%

V, PICK UP

24

37.5%

MOTORCYCLE

12

18.7%



TABLE VIII

RADIOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS DONE

RAD. INVEST

Plain X Ray

VIS

err

Urethrogram

I.V.P.

Ba

Cystogr'am

Angiogram

Arthrogram

MRI

Others

NO

400

20

13

4

2

2

2

-

-

-

-

%

100%

5%

3.3%

% .

4

0.5%

0.5%

-

-

-

-
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TABLE IX
COMPLICATIONS

Osteomylites

Delayed union

Malunion

Amputation

Nonunion

'. NO

3

2

2

5

-

%

100%

0.75%

0.5%

0.5%

1.25%

-

TOTAL

400
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Fig. (4)
Common Site of Injuries For Drivers
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Fig. (5)
Common Site of Injuries for Pedest



Fig- (6)
Common Sites of Injuries for Motorcyclest



Fig. (7)
Causative factors of injury



Fig. (8)
Radiological Investigations Done



Fig. (9)
Complications



Fracture distal third of both radius and ulna with
displacement of fragments.



Green-stick fracture



Posterior dislocation of the left shoulder



Antero-posterior view reveals a medical malcol r fraci
with oblique supra malleolar fibular frac!;ire



Bilateral pubic rami fractures and
a displaced fracture of the sacrum



Traumatic compression (wedging)
Fracture of (T. 12)



(MCUG) showing; traumatic posterior urethral stricture



C.T. scan of the cervical spine showing; fracture all



C.T. scan of the brain; showing chronic subdural
liaematoma (three weeks after trauma)



Bone scintigraphy, showing intense focal uptake in
medical left tibial plateau (Hair line fracture)



MRI coronal spin-echo image
showing tibial plateau fracture



CHAPTER VI

DISCUSSION
Road traffic accident are a major cause of mortality, morbidity and

iability, they have been recognized world wide as a serious public

alth problem.

The faiiure to contain mortality and morbidity from motor vehicle

cidents has meant that such accidents are increasingly important as

itise of deaih and disability in most all age groups. In economic terms

,e direct arid indirect cost of such accident already exceeds those of

art disease and stroke, and is approaching that of cancer.

Radiologists generally are in the front line in dealing with acute

Leletal trauma in emergency situations, the correct radiographic

iterpretation is of paramount importance in the clinical care of the

atient.

This smdy is undertaken to report on the role of radiologoy and it's

atteminR.T.A.

Khartoum Teaching Hospital (K.T.H.) was chosen to conduct this

itudy because it drains a large area of urban and rural population, and

ky include patients coming from various provinces of Sudan with

different cultures, as well as it is one of the major teaching hospitals in

Sudan.
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This is a prospective study of 400 patients with R.T.A injuries

presenting to K.T.H. during th first 6 months of 1998.

More significant was the reported fact that mostly young adults were

usually affected, thfe peak incidence between (30-50) years of age and it is

in accordance with 'other published work (4) and this in fact R.T.A. distroy

the most active age group.

Fourty two patients (10.5%) of affected age group in this study their

age less than 10 years, in fact this proves that children are real victims of

this problem. Regarding other studies, Marwah and others (4) found in a

series of 1 17 patients admitted in King Fahad Hospital due to R.T.A.

injuries. There were (21.5%) of the involved children under 12 years of

age and Muffti (6) concluded that one in five of traffic accident victims

was a child (4). Most of the children involved were pedestrian, so they

should be taught road safety rules and if there is attention to road safety in

the planning of towns (the sitting of new schools). This can help rducing

the number of child pedestrian casualties, in despite Mufti (6) concluded

that the unrestrained child possenger was more susceptable to injury than

the child pedestrian.

Regarding the sex (76%) were affected males and 24% were affected

females and this differ from other studies were the male to female ratio is

(9:1) but is agrees with previous reports that, in general, males are more

often injured than females (26-32).
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- Concerning the common sites of injures, lower extremities were

i c commonest, 281 patients involved (70.4%), of which the thigh was

i, volved in 41.8% and leg and foot in (28.6%), followed by upper

e refines 140 patients (35%), then skull 69 patient (17.3%), chest 42

p; ier' (10.5%), abdomen and spine each represent 5% (20 cases), and

th least site involved was the pelvis (5) patients (2.5%). See table (III).

G np iring this study with the study done by Morrwah (4) a difference is

no d :'f. regard the number of the skull injuries, in his study was the

coi monest 49 patients (41%), and no evidence of pelvic injury involved

in I;.'-; shuly, and the other sites of injury agrees with the precentage noted

in o r study.

Pedestrians who were injured in this study were 109 patients

(27. 5%), comparing with the study done by Marrnah (4). The

pede .;riih)s were (29%), their common sites were lower extremities 39

palie t 05.7%) followed by the skull 26 patients (23.8%), upper

exi.re ntus, 24 patient (22%), chest 10 patients (9%), spine 8 patients

(7.39? ar, ! the least pelvis 2 patients (1.8%), see table (V).

1. ivi rs were 41 patients (10%) and this differ from the study done

by Mi rv'ih (4) who found that (47%) of his study group were drivers.

Their ommon sites of injuries are as follows, lower extremities 27

(65%), :.h -s: 12 (29.2%), skull 8 (19.5%), upper extremities 7 (17%),

nbdom. -i 6 (14.6%), spine (4.8%), dislocation of hip joint (2.4%). See

able I\
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.lotor cyclist were 20 patient 5%. Their common sites of injuries as

vs, lower extremities 1 (50%), followed by the skull (7) (35%),

and abdomen each 3 (15%). See Table (VI).

Multiple injuries occuring in the same patients also reflected the

itude of the injury force. In this study 147 patients (36%) of the

study group had significant concomitant injury to more than one

i, this result agrees also with study done by Marwah (4) who found

1 %) of a series of 117 patients had multiple injuries.

The total number of the machines involved in this study were 64 in

ollowing requency. Vehicle Pick up 24, Vehicle motor car 14,

reyele 12, Vehicle truck 9, Vehicle bus 5.

Vehicle pick up were seen to be the commonest causative factor for

: \s and this due most of the patients are rear seat occupant, without

rotection, and they have attendancy to collesion and thrown out

ihe car.

of the reported patient drivers or passengers had shown any use

it belt, in many .studies a conclusion have been reached that, wearing

it belts decreases the morbidity and mortality resulting from car

nts (9) and in Australia, after compulsory wearing of seat belts

Hroduced, the severity of spinal injuries was reduced by (27%) as

as the reduction in other serious injuries and deaths. (9).
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Skull was involved in 69 (17.3%) of the patients most of them were

>ed tstrian 26 patients representing (38%). Skull X ray was done to all these

patients only 4 patients showed skull fracture (5.7%), and four of them

;:hc-.ved no abnormality but doing a C.T. scan, subdural haemtoma was

•ccvrded in four patients. The remaining 61 patients showed no abnormality,

•hi>: In accordance to the result found by Masters and others (19) who

:ev:ewed several studies describing patients who underwent sVfull

raif'ography following head trauma, only 3% of the 22.058 cases reviewed

hat.' fraclures detected by conventional radiograpy and 49% of patients with

tntnicrnnial injury had no associated fracture.

V. Bulter (18) and others reported that skull radiography could be

omitted in many patients, if clincially there are signs of intracranial trauma,

an»! computed tomogram is available.

Chest trauma recorded in 42 (10.5%) of the patients, ranks in the 3rd

ph;,;e after skeletal and head as regard to the general pattern of injuries in this

stu !y.

Chest X ray was done to all of them, 27 ptients showed normal X ray

finding. Ten patients showed simple rib fractures, four patients showed

ha. niopnemothorax, and empyema wafs recorded in one case. Jerry and

oth-rs (24) noted that, the most common chest wall injuries is rib fractures

and the fourth to the ninth ribs are the most commonly fractured. This result

agrees with our study.
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E. hathoracic injuries were observed on more than half of patients in

tb group 27 patients representing (64%), the commonest sites were

li d, iSidomen and pelvis. Yousif Hussein and Ibrahim Mustafa (25)

o. crvcd a significant number of. associated extrathoracic injuries

C .4%)inR.T.A.

Other injuries bronchial, oesophageal, aorta and diaphragmatic

in nics were not seen in this study although Chijioke and others (7)

ai onp !45 patients with chest trauma 11 cases (7.6%) with pyothorax,

ru .-tuiv diaphragm and rupture abdominal viscus.

/ hdominal trauma ranks in the fourth place after skeletal head and

c! :st injuries, it consisted of twenty patients representing (5%) of the

t( al.

Eight patients had plain abdominal X ray, with no abnormality <

-tected, BY U/S ruptured spleen was noted in one patient and right renal

lematoma in another, the other six patients showed normal U/S fidings.

;iis is in accordance with Bagwell (33) who claimed that abdominal X

\y films of no real practical assistance in the diagnosis of the liver,

esentry, vena-cava, pancreas and omentum abnormality. According to

•ir study we found that plain abdominal'X ray was not informative as in

vo of eight patients it was normal while U/S demonstrate ruptured

;pleen and right renal haematoma. Most of the patients with abdominal
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trauma associated other injuries, the comonest being pelvis, head and the

linb injuries in this order.

Twenty (5%) of patients suffered from trauma to the spine,

examination using the two standard views and sometimes stress views

wi;•; performed to all patients. Out of the twenty cases seen, six only had

a radiological lesion, three with cervical spinal fractures (one of them had

fracture of the atlas not detected by plain radiography but seen by C.T.

scan). Two with fracture lumbar spine and one with fracture dorsal

spue. This finding is in accordance with the study done by Salah Alnour

an I others (32) who found in a series of 142 patients with spinal injuries

(46%) had cervical injuries. David Sutton (16) concluded that more than

(?0%) of spinal trauma are cervical spinal injury.

Most of patients with spinal injuries detected in this study were

pedestrians and most of the cases were associated with other injuries, the

commonest being fracture pelvis, head injuries and limb injuries. This

finding is in accordance with the study mentioned above (32).

Five patients had a pelvic trauma. X ray showed pelvic fracture in

four. All of them were males. Fracutres at a different levels of the pelvis

wire seen. This correlate with the statement by Gertzbein (16) who

n ported that there is always a second site of injury even in apparently

single pelvic fractures, and this is due to the fact that the pelvis is a bony

ring, held together by ligamentous groups posterioly and anteriorly.
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Two of the patients had a posterior urethral injuries and one of them

showed extravasation of the contrast m.edium, this agrees with the

opinion of Richard E. who stated that in all pelvic trauma the possibility

'>f injury to pelvic organs should be considered. Injuries may occur to the

bladder, male urethra, ureters, rectosigmoed and major blood vessels.

Most of the patients had associated other injuries. The most

common being lower limbs, this agrees with the result reported by

Richard E. (31) who found (35%) of a series of sixty three patiets with

pelvic fracture accompanied by femur fracture.

Ultrasound (U/S) is a well known radiological modality. It is safe,

cheap, easy to operate, almost available, and saving time.

hi the present study U/S was done to twenty patients. Eighteen of

them had normal U/S finding. Abnormal U/S finding were detected in

two patients, one had splenic rupture and splenectomy was done and the

other showed an enlarged oedematous (RT) kidney with a large

haematoma. Mufti (6) in his study of 68 patients with abdomianal

injuries recorded that the distribution of organs injured is in the order,

liver (34.6%) spleen 32.7% intestines (15.4%), pancreas (11.5%)

duodenum, kidneys, bladder and urethra*" (each 9.6%) and diaphragm

(7.7%).

Nizen RA and others (49) found in their study of 353 patients with a

major blunt abdominal trauma that U/S examination had a sensitivity of
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(92.8%) and they concluded that diagnostic modalities such as CT, MR

imaging, angiograms need not to be used in the immediate situation due

10 the extra time, effort and cost.

Intravenous urography was done to two patients, one patient showea

normal urinary tract, and the other showed non functioning kidney (the

same patient who had shown haematoma formation by U/S).

No doubt that I.V.U. is a valuable radilgocial contrast examination,

specially in urinary tract injury. However, in conjunction with U/S as

mentioned above it is proved to be more important.

A scending urethrogram was required in four male patients, all of

them had a pelvic fracture and the indication of doing these procedures

was difficulty in passing urine.

Two of them showed posterior urethral injuries, one of them showed

extravasation of contrast medium. Carl M. and others (52) reported that,

urethral injuries in males following pelvic trauma are rare. A posterior

urethral injury is most common to consequence of pelvic fracture, and

female urethral injury from blunt trauma is extremely rare. This is

statement agrees with the result in this study.

Cystogram was done in two patients with pelvic fracture. No

abnormality was detected. Joseph N. and others (51) stated that, any

person who had received trauma to the lower abdomen or pelvis and whtA
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ms never had previous urinating difficulty, but is unable to void post

rauma must be suspected of having a ruptured bladder.

Ba meal examinations was carried out in two (1%) of the patients.

705: and Bass (54) showed the importance of Ba sulphate examination

n nine out of 967 patients presented with blunt abdominal trauma.

Chose patients showed traumatic intramural dudenal haematomas,

diagnosed on clinical and radiological graound. In this study no bowel

iiac. mtoma or other abnormalities were detected.

Computerized tomography scan (C.T.) was done to 13 patients

3.3,10, however, 20 other patients needed C.T. scan of the brain and they

couldn't afford to do the examination, as it is very expensive. Ten of

(hem done C.T. of the brain and two C.T of the abdomen and one C.T of

the spine. Eight of the brain scan showed subdural haematoma and four

of them with evident fracutre skull.

Both patients with C.T. of the abdomen showed no abnormality.

C.T. of the spine showed fracture of the Atlas which was not

detected on the plain films.'' Peter Armstrong (36) stated the importance

of C.T. in complex anatomic areas including sternoclavicular joint, pelvis

and spine.

MRI, though useful in soft tissue inury, plays little part in the
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liagnosis of bone injury itself. However, it is an invaluable diagnostic

ooi in many sort of brain and spinal lesions, whether traumatic in origin

ir not (36). It is not available in Sudan, so no case was investigated in

his study. MRI is still a new radiological technique and is not available

>n :; large scale world wide.

The nuclear medicine, angiography and other radiological methods

wer?. not done in this study.

As regards complications, chronic osteomyelitis developed in 3

'0.7 5%) of the patients, amputation in 5 (1.25%), delayed union and

:na! itiion in two (0.5%), non union was not recorded as a complication.



CHAPTER VII

CONCLUSIONS & RECQMMENDRTIONS

Conclusions:

1. A prospective study carried out in Khartoum Teaching Hospital,

during the first six months of 1998. Four hundred patients

injured in RTA, (76%) were males and (24%) were females.

Pedestrians represents (27.25%) of the patients. Lower

extremties represents (70.4%) as common sites of injury.

2. Road traffic accident recognized as a major cause of morbidity

and disability.

3. Associated injuries were seen very frequent in patients with blunt

trauma.

4. U/S is safe, cheap available, saving time and shows great

importance in abdominal injuries.

5. MR I is safe and very helpful in cranial, spinal and soft tissue

injuries, but still expensive and not available as yet in Sudan.

6. Skull radiographs are over requested in patients following head

injury.

7. Computed tomography (C.T.) has become an important

procedure in the evaluation and diagnosis of trauma, particularly
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in complex anatomic areas including pelvis and Ihe spine as well

as the skull, although it is very expensive

8. The motor vehicles users involved in RTA are shown not to use

scat belts.

9. Complications Was noted in those reported late to the clinic.

Recommendations:

1. Angiographic, MRI and C.T machines are recommended for

Khartoum Teaching Hospital.

2. Attention to road safety in the planning of towns (the sitting of

new schools) can help reduce the number of child pedestrian

casualties.

3. Early presentation to the casualty reduce the complications.

4. Seat belt usage legislation would be needed to enforce all cars

imported to have seat-belts and also to make the wearing of seat

belts compulsory as well as helmt for motor cyclists.

5. Back of open vans should not be a source of public

transportation.

6. Plain abdominal film may show no abnormality and should be

combined by U/S of the abdomen.
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The role and pattern of radiology
\n road traffic accident in Khartoum State

Data collection sheet
(Questionnaire)

Name:

,-.ex:

Age:

; ocation of accident:

i Vechile
* Motor car
* Truck

* Pick up
• Driver
• Front seat passenger
• Back seat passenger

": - Motorcycle
l- Pedstrian

1 Seat belt

Date:

Residence:

yes(
yes(
yes(
yes(
yes(
yes(
yes(
yes(
yes(

) No(
) No
) No

No(
No
No
No
No
No)

yes ( ) No ( )

Site of injury :-
i- Upper limbs :

a) Ami
b) Forearm

c) Shoulder
d) Elbow
e) Wrist

>.- Lower limbs :
a) Thigh

b)Leg

Hunerus
Radius
Ulna

Femur
* Head
* Neck'
* Shaft

Tibia
Fibula

yes(
yes(
yes(
yes(
yes(
yes(

yes(
yes(
yes(
yes(

yes(
yes(

) No(
) No(
) No(
) No(
) No(
) No(

) No(
) No(
) No(
) No(

) No(
) No(



) Foo yes ( ) No ( )
• ' ) H i p ; *iiU yes( ) No( )
) KIT oim (pattela) yes ( ) No ( )
} An! joini yes ( ) No ( )
.'hest yes ( ) No ( )
'elvis yes ( ) No ( )
ipine yes ( ) No ( )

•Skull yes( ) No( )
Abdo- .-M-) yes ( ) No ( )
Jther:. yes ( ) No ( )
Single Fracture yes ( ) No ( )
'-Multiple Fracture yes ( ) No ( )

-Dish ,-rtion yes ( ) No ( )
If yes

Plain
C. T.
Mye<
/\ngi
M. R
U.S.
Othe.
iiok:
Isle-

X- Ray

•igraphy
graphy
I.

• > ical Con
.nyeliies

)elayed union

vial union

\on
\ir

nion
(ation

Ical Modalitis Ihcd
yes ( ) No ( )
yes( ) No ( )
yes ( ) No ( )
yes ( ) No ( )
yes( ) No ( )
yes( ) No( )
yes( ) No ( )

s
yes ( ) No ( )
yes ( ) No ( )
yes ( ) No ( )
yes ( ) No ( )
yes ( ) No ( )
yes ( ) No ( )


